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[feat. Chubb Rock]
Weekend is coming up letâ€™s open up the windows
and let me .you this melody to .
I know it was dark inside
But now is party time yeah is party time yeah
Some .is creeping in this .so ugly
And is New Jersey .all alone when Iâ€™ll be here for
long
.so long yeah yeah
Chorus:
So high summer time feels like is the day to go down
The sun is out letâ€™s find a good place to cool down
Is just me and you now, are you the one . for me to
spend the summer time.
My cars is looking clean I washed it up this morning
. turnin as I . rolling by . along my side .
Yeah tomorrow yeah
Just heard the barbeque is being on this evening
Donâ€™t worry Iâ€™m leaving this .shop right now
ainâ€™t no .no how Iâ€™m ...
Yeah Iâ€™m down yeah Iâ€™m down yeah
Iâ€™m down yeah, come on
2 x Chorus:
So high summer time feels like is the day to go down
The sun is out letâ€™s find a good place to cool down
(you and me girl)
Is just me and you now, are you the one . for me to
spend the summer time.
Seven days for . hot .do the right thing . sexiest Spanish
thing looking juicy
we get silly .get dizzy, letâ€™s all move .
. get busy new summer anthem . richy.
Iâ€™m in the . pumpin in . keep it .
Before the ...
Get me . Smith the first time .new summer .
[Chorus:]
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